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Abstract. In this paper, we considerthe issueof designingagentsthatsuccess-
fully balancethe amountof time spentin reconsideringtheir intentionsagainst
the amountof time spentacting to achieve them.Following a brief review of
the variousways in which this problemhaspreviously beenanalysed,we mo-
tivateand introducea simpleformal modelof agents,which is closely related
to the well-known belief-desire-intentionmodel.In this model,an agentis ex-
plicitly equippedwith mechanismsfor deliberationandactionselection,aswell
asa meta-level control function,which allows the agentto choosebetweende-
liberationandaction.Using the formal model,we definewhat it meansfor an
agentto beoptimalwith respectto a taskenvironment,andexplorehow various
propertiesof anagent’s taskenvironmentcanimposecertainrequirementson its
deliberationandmeta-level control components.We thenshow how the model
cancapturea numberof interestingpracticalreasoningscenarios,andillustrate
how ournotionof meta-level controlcaneasilybeextendedto encompasshigher-
ordermeta-level reasoning.Weconcludewith adiscussionandpointersto future
work.

1 Intr oduction

Much of the researchactivity from the intelligentagentcommunityin themid-to-late
1980swasfocussedaroundtheproblemof designingagentsthatcouldachieveaneffec-
tivebalancebetweendeliberation (theprocessof decidingwhatto do) andmeans-ends
reasoning(the processof decidinghow to do it) [2]. Oneparticularlysuccessfulap-
proachthatemergedat this time wasthebelief-desire-intention(BDI) paradigm[5, 2,
10, 13]. Thedevelopmentof theBDI paradigmwastoagreatextentdrivenby Bratman’s
theoryof (human)practicalreasoning[1], in which intentionsplay a centralrole. Put
crudely, sincean agentcannotdeliberateindefinitely aboutwhat coursesof actionto
pursue,theideais it shouldeventuallycommitto achieving certainstatesof affairs,and
thendevoteresourcesto achieving them.Thesechosenstatesof affairsareintentions,
andonceadopted,they playa centralrole in futurepracticalreasoning[1, 3].

A majorissuein thedesignof agentsthatarebaseduponmodelsof intentionis that
of whento reconsiderintentions.An agentcannotsimply maintainan intention,once
adopted,withouteverstoppingto reconsiderit. Fromtime-to-time,it will benecessary
to check,(for example),whetherthe intentionhasbeenachieved,or whetherit is be-
lievedto beno longerachievable[3]. In suchsituations,it is necessaryfor anagentto



deliberateoverits intentions,and,if necessary, to changefocusby droppingexistingin-
tentionsandadoptingnew ones.Kinny andGeorgeff undertookanexperimentalstudy
of differentintentionreconsiderationstrategies[6]. They foundthatdynamicenviron-
ments— environmentsin which the rateof world changewashigh — tendto favour
cautiousintentionreconsiderationstrategies,i.e.,strategieswhichfrequentlystopto re-
considerintentions.Intuitively, this is becausealthoughsuchagentsincur thecostsof
deliberation,they donotwasteeffort attemptingto achieveintentionsthatarenolonger
viable,andareableto exploit new opportunitiesasthey arise.In contrast,staticenvi-
ronments— in which therateof world changeis low — tendto favour bold intention
reconsiderationstrategies,whichonly infrequentlypauseto reconsiderintentions.

Our aim in this paperis to considerthe questionof when to deliberate(i.e., to
reconsiderintentions)versuswhento actfrom aformalpointof view, in contrastto the
experimentalstandpointof Kinny andGeorgeff [6]. Wedevelopasimpleformalmodel
of practicalreasoningagents,andinvestigatethe behaviour of this model in different
typesof taskenvironment.In thisagentmodel,(which is verycloselyrelatedto theBDI

model[5, 2,10]) anagent’sinternalstateischaracterisedbyasetof beliefs(information
that the agenthasabout its environment)and a set of intentions(commitmentsthe
agenthasmadeaboutwhatstatesof theworld to try andachieve).In addition,anagent
hasa deliberationfunction,which allows it to reconsiderandif necessarymodify its
intentions,andanactionfunction,which allow it to act towardsits currentintentions.
Thesefunctionsaremediatedby ameta-levelcontrol function.Thepurposeof themeta-
level control function is simply to choosebetweendeliberationandaction.Themeta-
level control function thusactssomewhat like the interpreterin the PRS [5], but more
closelyresemblesthemeta-plansthatareusedto manageanagent’s intentionstructures
in thePRS.

The remainderof this paperis structuredas follows. In section2 we presentour
formal modelof agents,andwe definewhat it meansfor anagentto be optimalwith
respectto a particulartaskenvironment. In section3, we investigatewhat it meansfor
a taskenvironmentto be real time, and discussthe relationshipsthat musthold be-
tweenanagent’s meta-level controlanddeliberationcomponentsin orderfor anagent
to act optimally in suchtaskenvironments.In particular, we definenotionsof sound-
nessandcompletenessfor meta-level controlanddeliberationstrategies,andshow that
an optimalmeta-level control functionmustbe soundandcompletewith respectto a
deliberationfunctionin animportantclassof real-timetaskenvironments.In section4,
weshow how ourformalframeworkcancaptureanumberof typicalpracticalreasoning
scenarios(takenfrom [2]). In section5, wegeneraliseourmodelof meta-level control
to capturehigher-order meta-level reasoningstrategies(intuitively, strategiesto deter-
minewhatsortof meta-level reasoningfunctionto use),andweintegratethesewith our
agentmodel.Finally, in section6, we presentsomeconclusionsandissuesfor future
work.

2 Agentsand Envir onments

In thissection,we formaliseasimplemodelof practicalreasoningagentsandtheenvi-
ronmentsthey occupy, anddefinewhatwe meanby a run or historyof anagentin an
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Fig.1. Meta-level control, deliberation,and action in an architecturefor practical reasoning
agents.

environment.An overview of ouragentmodelis givenin Figure1.

Beforediscussingthis modelin detail, it is importantto make severalpointsclear.
First, the architectureis emphaticallynot intendedto be a proposalfor a new imple-
mentableagentarchitecturein thesenseof thePRS, INTERRAP, andsoon [15]. Rather,
it is intendedto beanabstractionof thekey functionalcomponentsof theBDI architec-
ture,which we find to beusefulfor analysispurposes.Second,notethatalthoughthe
architectureis closelyrelatedto the BDI modelof agency, it alsohassomekey differ-
ences.Perhapsmostimportantly, thereaderwill notethatdesiresaremissing.Desires
in a BDI agentareessentially“options” or “possibilities” availableto the agent.The
agentchoosesandcommitsto a subsetof its desires,which thenbecomeintentions.
Desiresarethususedby anagentduringtheprocessof intentionformation,andin par-
ticular, they arenota key componentof theintentionreconsiderationprocess,which is
our primaryobjectof studyin this paper. Hencethey aresubsumedwithin thedeliber-
ationcomponentof ourarchitecture.If onewereto actuallyimplementthedeliberation
componentof our architecture,thenit mightwell beusefulto employ desires— but at
ouranalysislevel, they donotplayany usefulrole.



Returningto Figure1, ouragentshave two maindatastructures:abeliefsetandan
intentionset. An agent’sbeliefsrepresentinformationthattheagenthasaboutits envi-
ronment.In implementedagentsystems(suchasPRS [5]), beliefsareoftenrepresented
symbolically, asPROLOG-like facts,but they maysimplybevariablesof a PASCAL-like
programminglanguage.Howeverthey arerepresented,beliefscorrespondto anagent’s
informationstate. Let B be the setof all beliefs.For the mostpart, the contentsof B
will not be of concernto us here.However, it is often useful to supposethat B con-
tainsformulaeof somelogic, so that, for example,it is possibleto determinewhether
two beliefsaremutuallyconsistentor not.An agent’s actionsat any givenmomentare
guidedby its intentionset, which representsits focus: the “direction” of its activities.
Intentionsmaybethoughtof asstatesof affairsthatanagenthascommittedto bringing
about.Formally, let I bethesetof all intentions.Again,wearenotconcernedherewith
thecontentsof I . As with beliefs,however, it is oftenusefulto assumethat intentions
areexpressedin somesort of logical language.An agent’s local statewill thenbe a
pair � b � i � , whereb � B is a setof beliefs,and i � I is a setof intentions.The local
stateof anagentis its internalstate:asnapshotof its informationandfocusatany given
instant.Let L ���	� B��
��	� I � bethesetof all internalstates.Weusel (with annotations:
l �� l ��������� ) to standfor membersof L. If l ��� b � i � , thenwe denotethebelief component
of l by bl , andtheintentioncomponentof l by i l .

Agentsdo not operateisolation:they aresituatedin environments; we canthink of
anagent’s environmentasbeingeverythingexternalto theagent.(This externalcom-
ponentmay, of course,includeotheragents;we leavetheexplorationof thispossibility
to futurework.) Weassumethattheenvironmentexternalto theagentmaybein any of
asetE ��� e� e���������� of states.

Together, an agentand its environmentmake up a system. The global stateof a
systemat any time is thusa pair containingthe stateof theagentandthestateof the
environment.Formally, let G � E 
 L be the setof all suchglobal states.We useg
(with annotations:g � g�������� ) to standfor membersof G.

2.1 Choice,Deliberation, and Action

As Figure1 illustrates,our agentshave four maincomponents,which togethergener-
atetheir behaviour: a next-statefunction, a meta-level control function, a deliberation
function, andanaction function. Thenext statefunctioncanbe thoughtof asa belief
revision function. On the basisof the agent’s currentstateand the stateof the envi-
ronment,it determinesa new setof beliefsfor theagent,which will includeany new
informationthat the agenthasperceived.An agent’s next-statefunction thusrealises
whatever perceptiontheagentis capableof. Formally, a next-statefunction is a map-
ping ��� E 
��	� B����� � B� .

Thenext componentin ouragentarchitectureis meta-level control.Theideahereis
thatatany giveninstant,anagenthastwo choicesavailableto it. It caneitherdeliberate
(that is, it canexpendcomputationalresourcesdecidingwhetherto changeits focus),
or elseit can act (that is, it can expendresourcesattemptingto actuallyachieve its
currentintentions).Note that we assumethe only way an agentcanchange its focus
(i.e., modify its intentions)is throughexplicit deliberation.To representthe choices
(deliberationversusaction)available to an agent,we will assumea setC �!� d � a � ,



whered denotesdeliberation,anda denotesaction.The purposeof an agent’s meta-
level control function it to choosebetweendeliberationand action. If it choosesto
deliberate,thentheagentsubsequentlydeliberates;if its choosesto act,thentheagent
subsequentlyacts.Formally, wecanrepresentsuchstrategiesasfunctions" � L � C,
which on thebasisof theagent’s internalstate,decideswhetherto deliberate(d) or act
(a).

Thedeliberationprocessof anagentis representedby a functionthat,on thebasis
of an agent’s internal state(i.e., its beliefs and intentions),determinesa new set of
intentions.Formally, wecanrepresentthisdeliberativeprocessvia a function #$� L �� � I � .

If an agentdecidesto act, rather than deliberate,then it is acting to achieve its
intentions.To do so,it mustdecidewhich actionto perform.Theactionselectioncom-
ponentof an agentis essentiallya function that, on the basisof the agent’s current
state,returnsanaction,which representsthatwhich the agenthaschosento perform.
Let Ac �$�&%'�(%)*��������� bethesetof actions.Formally, anactionselectionfunction is a
mapping+,� L � Ac.

Finally, we defineanagentto bea 5-tuple ��"-�.#/�0+��1�2� l 34� , where " is a meta-
level controlfunction, # is adeliberationfunction, + is anactionselectionfunction,�
is a next-statefunction,andl 365 L is an initial state.

Beforeproceedingany further, westatesomeassumptionsuponwhich laterresults
depend.First, notethatalthoughwe chooseto abstractlymodelthecomponentsof an
agentasfunctions,they will beultimatelybeimplementedby programsof somekind. If
f isaprogram,thenwewritecostf for thetimecostof f . Theideais thatif f hastimecost
O � g � n�.� andf  hastime costO � h � n�.� , whereO � g � n�.�87 O � h � n�0� , thencostf 7 costf 9 .
Weassumethatthecostof deliberationis approximatelyequalto thecostof acting(i.e.,
cost:<; cost= ). Second,weassumethecostof meta-level controlis verymuchsmaller
thanthecostof deliberation(i.e.,cost>@? cost: ).

2.2 Runs

Recallthatanagentis situatedin anenvironment,andthatsuchanenvironmentmay
be in any of a setE of states.In order to representthe effect that an agent’s actions
have on an environment,we introducea statetransformerfunction, A (cf. [4, p154]).
The ideais that A takesasinput an environmentstatee 5 E andan action %B5 Ac,
andreturnsthe environmentstatethat would resultfrom performing % in e. Thus AC�
E 
 Ac � E. We are implicitly assumingthat environmentsaredeterministic: there
is no uncertaintyaboutthe resultof performingan actionin somestate[11, p46]. In
addition,we assumethat theonly way anenvironmentstatecanchangeis throughthe
performanceof an actionon the part of an agent(i.e., the environmentis static [11,
p46]). Droppingtheseassumptionsis not particularlyproblematicanddoesnot alter
any of ourresults,althoughit doesmaketheformalismsomewhatmoreconvoluted.We
leavethereadertomaketherequiredmodifications.Formally,wedefineanenvironment
Env to bea triple � E �.AD� eo � , whereE is asetof environmentstatesasabove, A is a state
transformerfunction,ande3 5 E is theinitial stateof Env.

A run of anagent/environmentsystemcanbethoughtof asaninfinite sequence:



r � g3 cEF � g � c GF � gH cIF � gJ cKF �ML�L�L cu N GF � gu
cuF �OL�L�L

In sucha run, g3 is the initial stateof the system(comprisedof the initial stateof
the environmentandthe initial stateof the agent)andc3 5 C is the choicedictated
by the agent’s meta-level control function on the basisof it’s initial state.The state
g �P�Q� e�&� l ��� is thatwhich resultsafter theagenthasmadeits choicec3 . If theagent
choseto act (that is, if c3R� a), thene�S�TA�� e3U�0+�� l 3��.� andl �S�B����� e3V� bl E �W� i l E � , that
is, theenvironmentstatee� is thatwhich resultsfrom theagentperformingits chosen
actionin the initial state,andthe internalstatel � is thatwhich resultsfrom the agent
updatingits beliefsvia its belief revisionfunctionandnotchangingits intentions(since
it did notdeliberate).

If, however, the agentchoseto deliberate at time 0 (i.e., if c3 � d) then e� �
e3 (i.e., the environmentremainsunchanged,sincethe agentdid not act), and l � ������ e3 � bl E �X�Y#Z� l 3 �.� (i.e., theagent’sbeliefsareupdatedasin thepreviouscase,andthe
agent’s intentionsareupdatedthroughits deliberationfunction # .

Formally, an infinite sequence� g3 � g� � gH[������� � over G representsa run of anagent
Ag �\��"-�.#/�0+��1�2� l 3 � in an environmentEnv ��� E �.AD� e3 � if f g3 �\� e3 � l 3 � and]

u 5 IN, wehave

gû � � _ � eu ���`��� eu � blu �W�Y#a� lu �0�.� if "!� lu ��� d��A�� eu �(+�� i lu �.�X���`��� eu � blu �W� i lu �0� if "!� lu ��� a.

We will denoteby r � Ag� Env� therun of agentAg in environmentEnv, andlet Runbe
thesetof all possibleruns.

2.3 Optimal Behaviour

In orderto expressthevalue, or utility of a run,we introducea functionV � Run � IR,
whichassignsrealnumbersindicating“payoffs” to runs.ThusV essentiallycapturesa
standarddecision-theoreticnotion of utility. We will assumethat thereis someupper
boundto theutility thatV assignstoarun,sotherewill alwaysbeoneormore“optimal”
runs.ThefunctionV representsa performancemeasureagainstwhichanagentwill be
measured.

A taskenvironmentis definedto bea pair � Env � V � , whereEnv is anenvironment,
andV � Run � IR is a utility function.We sayan agentAg is optimal with respect
to a task environment � Env � V � if thereis no agentAg suchthat V � r � Ag�� Env�0�b7
V � r � Ag� Env�.� . Again, this is in essencethe by-now standardnotion of an optimal
agent(cf. [12, p583]).

Viewed at its most abstract,an agentis simply an action selectionor decision-
makingfunction,which mapsperceptualinputsto actions[11, p34].Thearchitectural
componentsof an agent— its meta-level control function, deliberation,action,and
next-statefunction — are there in the serviceof this decisionmaking.An obvious
questionis thereforewhetheror not we candefinewhat it meansfor sucha compo-
nent to be optimal. Let us considerthe caseof the meta-level control. Supposethat
in somesituation,the meta-level control function choseto deliberateratherthanact,



andasa consequence,the agentlost someutility. (Imaginethat the agentwasabout
to behit by a speedingcar, andinsteadof choosingto jump,choseto deliberateabout
which way to jump.) Then clearly, the meta-level control function was sub-optimal
in this case— it would have donebetterby choosingdifferently. This leadsus to
the following definition: a meta-level control function " is sub-optimalif there is
someothermeta-level control function "  suchthat if theagentused "  insteadof" , it would obtain a higher utility. Formally, if ��"-�.#/�0+��1�2� l 3 � is an agent,then" if optimal (with respectto � Env � V � , # , + , and � ) if thereis no "c suchthat
V � r ��"c*�Y#/�(+d�1�2� l 3 �W� Env�e7 V � r �1"-�Y#/�(+d�1�2� l 3 �W� Env� . In a similar way, we can
defineoptimality for # , + , and� — thedetailsareleft to thereader. Noticethatopti-
mality of a componentis definednot only with respectto a taskenvironment,but also
with respectto theothercomponentsof anagent.Thefollowing theoremcapturesthe
relationshipbetweenoptimality for anagentandtheoptimalityof its components.

Theorem1 If anagentis optimalwith respectto sometaskenvironment,thenthecom-
ponentsof thatagentare mutuallyoptimal.

Proof. SupposeAg �f��"-�Y#Z�0+d�*�2� l 3 � is globally optimalwith respectto � Env � V � ,
but thatonecomponentis sub-optimal.Assumethiscomponentis " (thecasesfor # ,+ , or � areidentical).ThenV � r ��"  �Y#Z�0+d�*�2� l 3 �W� Env�g7 V � r �1"-�Y#/�(+d�1�2� l 3 �W� Env�
for some"c suchthat "cih�$" . But in this case,Ag is not optimalwith respectto� Env � V � , which is a contradiction.

Notice that the implication in this theoremcannotbestrengthenedto a biconditional:
thefactthatthecomponentsof anagentaremutuallyoptimaldoesimply thattheagent
is itself optimal.Wecanthink of agentsthathavemutuallyoptimalcomponentsbut that
areglobally sub-optimalashaving achieveda kind of local maxima:anoptimality of
sorts,but not thebestthatcouldbeachieved.

To make the conceptof a valuationfunction and task environmentconcrete,we
considertheTileworld scenario,introducedby PollackandRinguette[9], andusedby
Kinny andGeorgeff in their investigationinto agentcommitmentstrategies[6]. In this
scenario,the environmentis a two-dimensional“grid world”. Theagentis situatedin
this grid world, andcanmove aroundit in singlesteps.The grid world is alsooccu-
pied by a numberof randomlydistributedblocks,andholesinto which an agentcan
shove blocks.An agentdoesthis by moving aroundthe world, pushingblocksahead
of it. The“optimal” agentis theonethat,on average,maximisesthenumberof blocks
shovedinto holes.ThevaluationfunctionVTW for theTileworld cansimply bedefined
asVTW � r �j� blocks� r �0k unsuccessful� r � whereblocks� r � denotesthenumberof blocks
thatweresuccessfullyshovedinto holesduringr andunsuccessful� r � denotesthenum-
berof time stepson r duringwhich a block wasnot shovedinto a hole.Note that the
valuationfunctionVTW rangesfrom l (theagentfailedto shoveany block into a hole),
to m (ablockwasshovedinto aholeatevery timestep).

An agententeringsuchaTileworld could,in principle,computeanoptimalplanfor
shoving blocksinto holes,(althoughasa variantof the travelling salesmanproblem,
thecomputationof sucha planwould be NP-complete).However, decisionmakingin
the Tileworld is complicatedby the fact that blocksthemselvesappearanddisappear
at random.The agenthasno way of knowing in advancewhereholeswill appearor



disappear, andif it is tooperateeffectively, it mustmonitorsuchenvironmentalchanges,
and,whereappropriate,modify its courseof action.Wewill returnto theTileworld and
commentfurtheron this issuein thefollowing section.

For theremainderof thispaper, wewill beparticularlyconcernedwith therelation-
ship betweenjust two of the componentsof an agent:its meta-level control function
anddeliberationcomponent.We shall thereforeassumefrom hereon that an agent’s
next-statefunctionandactionfunctionarefixedandoptimal.

3 Real-Time TaskEnvir onments

It shouldbe clear that the performanceof an agentis very much dependenton the
natureof the taskenvironmentin which it is situated.An agentthat performsbadly
in one task environmentmay do well in one that hasdifferent properties[11, p46].
An understandingof the relationshipbetweenagentsandthe taskenvironmentsthey
occupy is thereforelikely to beof greatbenefitwhenwecometo build agentsthatwill
operatein realenvironments.

Arguably the most importanteverydayclassof task environmentsare thosethat
comeunderthebannerof real-time. Putat its mostabstract,a real-timetaskenviron-
mentis simply onein which time playsa part in the evaluationof an agent’s perfor-
mance[12, p585].It is possibleto identify severaldifferentsortsof real-timetaskenvi-
ronments,for example:

– thosein which theagentmustbringaboutsomestateof affairsasquickly aspossi-
ble— thesoonerit achievesthisstateof affairs,thehigherits payoff;

– onein whichanagentis requiredto repeatsometask,with theoptimalagentbeing
theonethatrepeatsthetaskasoftenaspossible.

Real-timetaskenvironmentsareproblematicbecause,in general,if anagentis to
operatesuccessfullyin suchan environment,then it must successfullytrade-off the
amountof time it spendsdeliberatingagainsttheamountof time it spendsacting.For
if anagentdeliberatesindefinitely, thenit will typically neverachieveanything(cf. the
notionof reactivity in [15]) � .

Formallydefiningwhatit meansfor ataskenvironmentto bereal-timeis notsimple,
since,astheexamplesabove indicate,theconceptof real-timeactuallyencompassesa
numberof relatedproperties.Ratherthanattemptto presentsucha generaldefinition,
we definea classof taskenvironmentsin which wastedeffort is penalised. We argue
thatthisconceptcapturesmany aspectsof real-timetaskenvironments.

How might anagentwasteeffort? Thereareessentiallytwo possibilities.First, an
agentis wastingeffort if it is expendingresourcesattemptingto achievethe“wrong” in-
tentions.ConsidertheTileworld, discussedin theprecedingsection.Supposeanagent
hasobservedsomeblock,andhasformedanintentionto shovethatblock into apartic-
ular hole.Now if theagentis attemptingto achieve this intentionevenwhenthatholen

It is easyto constructprovidential taskenvironments,in which an optimal agentis onethat
alwayschoosesto deliberateor alwayschoosesto act.However, we arguethatsuchtaskenvi-
ronmentsdo notcorrespondto many interestingreal-world situations.



hasvanished,thenit is in somesensewastingeffort. It woulddobetterto reconsiderits
intentions.A similar wasteof effort occursif anagentfails to exploit a serendipitous
situation(for examplewhena holeappearsto thesideof anagent,makingit possible
to obtainadditionalutility).

A secondtypeof wastedeffort occursif anagenthas“correct” intentions,but is not
actingon them— in suchasituation,anagentis engagingin unnecessarydeliberation.
For example,supposeanagentin theTileworld hasanintentionof shoving somepartic-
ular block into a hole,andstopsto deliberate.After deliberation,theagent’s intentions
areunchanged,andit continuesto pushthesameblock to thesamehole.In this case,
all otherthingsbeingequal,theutility accordedto theagentwouldbelessthanit would
haveobtainedby notdeliberatingatall (sincethevalueunsuccessful� r � hasincreased).
Theagentwould thushavedonebetterby simplyactinginstead.

In order to formally definewhat we meanfor an agentto wasteeffort, we must
first definewhat it meansfor anagentto have optimal intentions. Intuitively, anagent
hasoptimal intentionsif thereis no goodreasonfor changingthem— if, given the
informationavailableto theagent,anoptimaldeliberationfunctionwould not choose
to changethem. Formally, if �1"-�Y#/�(+d�1�2� l 3 � is an agentthat is currently in state� b � i � , andthatis situatedin taskenvironment � Env � V � , thenits intentionseti is optimal
for "-�0+��1�2� l 3 if f #Z�0� b � i �.��� i. Note that the notion of an optimal intentionset is
inherentlyrelativeto aspecificagent.An intentionsetthatis optimalfor oneagentmay
well not beoptimalfor another. An agentAg �B��"-�.#/�0+��1�2� l 3�� in taskenvironment� Env � V � is thensaid to wasteeffort if f r � Ag� Env�P�o� g3[�������p� andfor someu 5 IN
we have either i lu is optimal for "-�0+d�*�2� l 3 andcu � d or elsei lu is not optimal for"-�0+��1�2� l 3 andcu � a. Finally, a taskenvironmentis saidto penalisewastedeffort if f
any optimalagentfor this taskenvironmentdoesnotwasteeffort.

Let us now turn to the relationshipbetweenmeta-level control and deliberation
for taskenvironmentsthat penalisewastedeffort. The possibleinteractionsbetween
meta-level control anddeliberationin suchtaskenvironmentsaresummarisedin Ta-
ble 1 (adaptedandextendedfrom [2, p353]).Considersituation(1). In this situation,
the agentdoesnot have optimal intentions,and hencewould do well to deliberate.
However, it doesnot chooseto deliberateandhencethemeta-level reasoningfunction
thatchoseto actwassub-optimal.In situation(2), theagentagainhassub-optimalin-
tentions,but this time choosesto deliberate,ratherthanact.Unfortunately, theagent’s
deliberationfunction # doesnotchangefocus,andis thussub-optimal.Situation(3) is
essentiallythesameassituation(2),but thistime,thedeliberationfunctiondoeschange
focus.While it is clearthatthemeta-level reasoningfunctionis optimalin thissituation,
it is notcertainthatthedeliberationfunctionis optimal,sincewedonotknow whatthe
old intentionswerereplacedwith. However, it would certainlybe sub-optimalnot to
changeintentions.

In situation(4), the agenthasoptimal intentions,anddoesnot chooseto deliber-
ate.Sincethe intentionsareoptimal, themeta-level control function is obviously cor-
rectnot to deliberatein this situation,andis henceoptimal.In situation(5), theagent
hasoptimal intentions,but this time choosesto deliberate;the deliberationfunction,
however, doesnotchangefocus.Hencewhile themeta-level controlfunctionis clearly
sub-optimal,thedeliberationfunctionis optimal.Situation(6) is assituation(5),except



Situation Optimal Choseto Changed q r
number intentions?deliberate? focus? optimal?optimal?

1 No No — No —
2 No Yes No Yes No
3 No Yes Yes Yes Maybe
4 Yes No — Yes —
5 Yes Yes No No Yes
6 Yes Yes Yes No No

Table1. PracticalReasoningSituations(cf. [2])

thatthis time, thedeliberationfunctionchangesfocus.In thiscase,boththemeta-level
controlanddeliberationcomponentsmustbesub-optimal,sincetheagentwastedtime
deliberating,andthenmodifiedits intentionsdespitethefact that thereis no reasonto
doso.

Fromthediscussionabove,we canextract thefollowing simpleprinciple:for task
environmentsthatpenalisewastedeffort, a meta-level control functionshouldchoose
to deliberateonly when its correspondingdeliberationfunction would changefocus.
We will sayameta-level controlfunction " is soundwith respectto anoptimaldelib-
erationfunction # if f whenever " choosesto deliberate,# choosesto changefocus
(i.e., if M � l �8� d implies #a� l �sh� i l). Similarly, we say " is completewith respectto# if f whenever # wouldchangefocus, " choosesto deliberate(i.e., if #a� l �Ph� i l im-
pliesM � l �t� d). We caneasilyestablishthefollowing result,which relatessoundand
completemeta-level controlstrategiesto taskenvironmentsthatpenalisewastedeffort.

Theorem2 For taskenvironmentsthat penalisewastedeffort, an optimalagenthasa
meta-level control functionthat is soundandcompletewith respectto its deliberation
function.

Proof. Assumean arbitraryagent �1"-�Y#/�(+d�1�2� l 3&� is optimal with respectto some
taskenvironmentthat penaliseswastedeffort. We needto show that " is soundand
completewith respectto # . For soundness,startby assumingthat " is notsoundwith
respectto # . Thenfor somel 5 L, wehave "!� l �'� d (themeta-level controlfunction
saysdeliberate)but that #a� l �u� i l (thedeliberationfunctiondoesnotchooseto change
focus).But by definition, this is a wasteof effort, hence �1"-�Y#/�(+d�1�2� l 3 � cannotbe
optimal,which is a contradiction,so " is sound.For completeness,startby assuming
that " is notcompletewith respectto # . Hencefor somel 5 L, wehave #Z� l �8h� i l but
that "!� l ��� a. But this is awasteof effort, hence��"-�.#/�0+��1�2� l 3 � cannotbeoptimal,
which is acontradiction,so " is complete.

An optimalmeta-level control functionfor taskenvironmentsthatpenalisewasted
effort thushasa kind of oraclefor its correspondingdeliberationfunction.Onemight
thereforewonderwhat is thepoint of having bothmeta-level controland deliberation
components,asanoptimalmeta-level control functionneedonly run thedeliberation
functionasasubroutineto seeif it wouldchangefocus,andchooseto deliberatejust in



casethe deliberationfunctiondoeschangefocus.Formally, sucha meta-level control
functionwouldbedefinedasfollows:

"!� l ��� _
a if #Z� l �'� i l
d otherwise.

Thiswould indeedbeasuccessfulstrategy if thecostof themeta-level controlfunction
wasapproximatelyequalto thecostof deliberation(i.e., if cost>O; cost: ). However,
aswe pointedout earlier, we requirethatthecostof meta-level controlbesignificantly
lessthan that of deliberation(cost>v? cost: ). Under this assumption,running the
deliberationcomponentin orderto decidewhetherto deliberateis notanoption.

4 An Example

In the previoussection,we discussedthe notion of a real-timetaskenvironment,and
investigatedthe relationshipbetweenmeta-level control anddeliberationin suchtask
environments.In this section,we show how four illustrative practicalreasoningsce-
narios(introducedin [2]) canberepresentedwithin our framework. (More accurately,
Bratmanandcolleaguesgivesix scenarios,sincetherearetwo variantseachof scenar-
iosoneandfour. However, thesevariantsaremeaninglessin our framework.)

4.1 ScenarioOne

All four scenariosarebasedon the following basicstory: Rosieis an agentthat has
beenassignedthe taskof repairinga malfunctioningVDU. As a result of sometask
analysis,shehasdecidedthat this might bestbe doneby replacingthe CRT (which
shebelievesis burnt out), andso shehasadoptedthe intentionsof going to the VDU

armedwith a replacementCRT, andthenusingthisnew tubeto fix theVDU. In thefirst
scenario,Rosiearrivesat theVDU to find thattheCRT is notburntout: thecontrasthas
justbeenturnedwaydown.Shethereforehastheoptionof fixing theVDU by adjusting
thecontrast.This informationis sufficient for hermeta-level controlfunctionto decide
that it is worth deliberating,and in so doing, Rosiefinds that adjustingthe contrast
is cheaperthanreplacingthe CRT. Shethusadoptsthe new intentionof adjustingthe
contrast.Shethenacts,adjustingthecontrastandcompletesherinitial task.

In this,andall otherscenarios,we representRosie’s world asa setof propositions.
The propositionsof interestto us aresummarisedin Table2. While the intendedin-
terpretationfor mostof theseis self-evident,somerequireadditionalexplanation:s is
intendedto capturethepresenceof theadditionalCRT in scenariosthreeandfour; b�
is intendedto capturethefact thatRosieknows that if it is possibleto fix the VDU by
justadjustingthecontrastthenthis is abetteroptionthanusingtheCRT shecarrieswith
her;bH is intendedto capturethefactthatrewiring thefaultyCRT is thebestoption,and
bJ is intendedto capturethe fact thatanadditionalCRT in scenariosthreeandfour is
superiorto theCRT shecarrieswith her.

In addition,we will alsorepresentRosie’s possibleintentionsaspropositions:see
Table2. Again, mostof theseareself-explanatory, but iv is neededto captureRosie’s
initial progressfrom wherevershepicksupthefirst CRT to whereverthebrokenVDU is.



Beliefs
w VDU working
c CRT burntout
d Contrastturneddown
b n Adjustcontrastis better
r CRT canbefixedby re-wiring
bw Re-wiringis better
s SpareVDU

bx SpareVDU is better

Intentions
io Fix VDU usingoriginal CRT

ic Fix VDU by adjustingcontrast
ir Fix VDU by re-wiring
ia Fix VDU by usingalternative CRT

iv Goto VDU

Table2. Rosie’s PossibleBeliefsandIntentions

For simplicity wewill assumethateachof theseintentionscanbeachievedby a single
action(thougheachof thesecouldequallywell bea seriesof actions).Thustheaction
to achieve intentionir is % r , theactionto achieve intentioniv is % v, andsoon.

We cannow formaliseRosie’s reasoning.Initially the stateof the world is e3y���z w �(z c � d � (theVDU is notworking,theCRT is notburntout,andthecontrastis turned
down).Rosie’sinitial internalstatel 3 is thus: �{��z w � c �|z d � b�&�V��� iv � io �&� . Shethusbegins
scenarioonewith falsebeliefs,sinceshewrongly believesthat the CRT is burnedout.
Note that Rosie’s beliefsalsoincludethe preferenceinformationb � . Sheinitially has
two intentions:to fix theVDU usingtheoriginal CRT, andto go to theVDU.

The first part of Rosie’s operationis to decidewhetherto deliberateor act. She
choosesto act,andexecutestheaction % v thatachievesherintentioniv, andthusarrives
at the VDU. At this point shedeliberates,andremovesthe now-achievedintentionof
moving to the VDU from her intentionset,so that thepreviously adoptedintentionof
fixing the VDU usingthe CRT shebroughtwith her becomesthe main focus.At this
pointshecanidentify therealstateof theworld, andhernext-statefunction � updates
herbeliefsto reflectthis.Her internalstatebecomes:l � �}�Y�&z w �(z c � d � b� �U�X� io �&� . The
stateof theexternalworld is unchanged:e� � e3 .

Rosieagainapplieshermeta-level controlfunction:

"!� l �u� _
d if �&z c � d � b�4�i� bl or ��z c � r � bH �i� bl or � c � s� bJ �R� bl

a otherwise.

Thustherearethreesituationsin which shewill chooseto deliberate,all of which can
beglossedas“there is now somereasonto suspectthat thereis a betteralternative to
repairtheVDU”. Clearlythis is just anillustrative fragmentof thecompletemeta-level
control function which is appropriateto this example.SinceRosienow believes z c,



shechoosesto deliberate.That is, "!� l ���S� d sincethe CRT is known to not beburnt
out, thecontrastis known to beturneddown,andit is known thatadjustingthecontrast
givesa bettermeansof fixing the VDU thanreplacingthe CRT. To find the resultof
deliberation,weneedto define# . We have:

#Z� l �u��~���
���

� ic � if ��z c � d � b� �R� bl� ir � if ��z c � r � bH&�6� bl� ia � if � c � s� bJ&�R� bl

l i otherwise.

The deliberationfunction # thusdecidesto adjustthe contrast:#Z� l � �/�o� ic � . Note
that # shouldreally checkthat theagenthasa meansof adoptingtheintentionbefore
it decidesto adoptit — if Rosieis unableto adjustthe contrast(becauseshehasthe
wrongkind of gripperfor instance)thenhowever gooda solutionthis might be,there
is nopoint in changingfocusto try andachieveit. For ourpurposes,wecanignorethis
subtlety, however.

After deliberation,Rosie’s internal statebecomes:l H ���{��z w �(z c � d � b �4�V��� ic �&� ,
while the externalworld remainsunchanged:eH � e�b� e3 . This time " chooses
to act, and since +�� l H&�a��% c, the contrastis adjusted,which repairsthe VDU. This
changein theworld causesRosieto reviseherbeliefsaboutthestateof the VDU and
thecontrastcontrol.Thefinal stateof theenvironmentis thuseJ8��� w �(z c �(z d � , while
Rosie’s internalstateis l Jt���{� w �(z c �(z d � b � �V�|�[� .

Thecompleterun for scenariooneis thus:

r �S� g3 avF � g� dF � gH acF � gJ
4.2 ScenarioTwo

In this scenario,Rosiearrivesat the VDU to find that the CRT is not burnt out andcan
befixedby re-wiring.However, this fix will only beshortterm,andtheCRT will soon
burn out anyway. This informationis sufficient for Rosie’s meta-level control function
to decideit is not worth deliberatingto seeif sheis ableto fix the VDU by rewiring,
andsosheacts,replacingthe CRT in line with herunchangedintention.Thestartthis
scenariois describedby:

e3 ���&z w �(z c � r �
l 3 ���{�&z w � c �|z r �|z bH��V�X� iv ���

So,althoughtheCRT is notburntout andtheVDU canbefixedby re-wiring (factsthat
Rosieinitially doesnot know), Rosiedoesknow that re-wiring is a worseoption than
replacingtheCRT. After moving to the VDU, poppingtheintentionstack,andrevising
beliefs,just asin thepreviousscenario,theenvironmentstateremainsunchangedbut
Rosie’s internalstateis l � ���{��z w �(z c � r �(z bH��U�X� io ��� .

Rosiethenapplieshermeta-level controlfunction,anddespitethefactthatthereis
reasonfor hertosuspectthatdeliberationmightleadtoanalternativemeansof repairing
theVDU (asituationwhichis actuallytrue), " returnsa becauseRosiealsoknowsthat
fixing theCRT by re-wiringis aworseoptionthantheoneshehasalready. Thusshecan



rejecttheideaof changingherfocuswithoutgoingasfarasestablishingwhetheror not
shecanbuild anew planin orderto fix theVDU. Having decidedto act,Rosieperforms+�� io ����% o andthesituationbecomes:

eHt�2� w �(z c � r �
l H8���Y� w � c � r �(z bH��U�(�[�

Thecompleterun for ScenarioTwo is thus:

r HR� g3 avF � g� aoF � gH
4.3 ScenarioThr ee

In ScenarioThree,Rosiearrivesat the VDU to find a spare(andthereforefree) CRT

sitting by theterminal,but notesthat thespareis inferior to the tubeshebroughtwith
her. Her meta-level controlmechanismthereforerealisesthat thereis no advantageto
seeingif thenew tubecanbeused,andsochoosesto act.RosiethenreplacestheCRT

in line with heroriginal intention.ScenarioThreethusbeginswith thefollowing state
of affairs:

e3 ���&z w � c � s�
l 3 ���{��z w � c �|z s�|z bJ[�V�X� iv ���

As before,Rosieproceedsto the VDU andthis time finds the sparetube.After belief
revision, theenvironmentstateremainsunchangedbut Rosie’s internalstatebecomes
l � ���{�&z w � c � s�(z bJ��U� i 3 � . This time " tells herto act,becausethenewly visible CRT

is worsethantheonesheis carryingwith her. Sheacts, +�� l � �R�B% o by replacingthe
CRT andthesituationbecomes:

eH �2��z w �(z c � s�
l Ht���Y�&z w �(z c � s�(z bJ[�V�|�[�

Thecompleterun for ScenarioThreeis thus:

r JR� g3 avF � g� aoF � gH
4.4 ScenarioFour

In ScenarioFour, Rosiearrivesat the VDU to againfind a spareCRT sitting by theter-
minal,andthistimenotesthatthespareis superiorto thetubeshebroughtwith her. Her
meta-level controlmechanismthereforerealisesthatthereis considerableadvantageto
seeingif the new tubecanbe usedsincethe saving in the costof the tubeis greater
thanthe costof deliberation.So shechoosesto deliberate.Deliberationresultsin the
adoptionof the intentionto usethenew tube,andRosiethenreplacesthe CRT in line
with this new intention.This scenariois almostthesameasthe third, exceptthat this
time the “new” CRT is superiorto the onethat Rosiebringswith her. Thusthe initial
situationis:



e3S�2��z w � c � s�
l 3 ���Y�&z w � c �(z s� bJ[�V��� iv �&�

After moving to theVDU andrevisingbeliefs,theenvironmentis unchanged(e� � e3 )
but Rosie’s internal stateis l � ���Y�&z w � c � s� bJ��V��� i 3 ��� . This time "!� l � �y� d and#Z� l �����c� ia � . After this, the environmentstateagainremainsunchangedbut Rosie’s
internalstateis l H ���{��z w � c � s� bJ �U�X� ia �&� , andRosieproceedsto act +/� l H ����% a giving
thefollowing globalstate:

eJS�2�&z w �(z c � s�
l J ���{�&z w �|z c � s� bJ �U�(�V�

Thecompleterun for ScenarioFour is thus:

r � � g3 avF � g� dF � gH aaF � gJ
Thereareseveral points to noteaboutthis example.The first is that both " and #
areoptimal for the casesgiven.Thereis no setof actionswhich could be chosento
giveabetterresult.Thesecondis thatit is easyto altertheexamplesothatRosieis not
optimal.Considerwhatwouldhappenin ScenarioFourif shehadnomeansof usingthe
additionalCRT (whichwouldmeanthattherewasnointentionia, or, worsenoaction % a

for achieving ia). " wouldchooseto deliberatesincetheCRT is superior, but eitherthis
deliberationwouldnotchangetheintentions(if therewasno ia), or whenRosiecameto
acton thechangedintention,shewould beunableto achieve that intentionandwould
have to revert to io. Thefinal point to noteis that it is this considerationof intentions
andactionswhichjustifiesourassumptionthatthetimecostof " is lessthanthatof # .
Deliberationwill typically involveanexpensiveactivity suchasbuilding andevaluating
thequalityof plansto achievesomesetof alternative intentions.Althoughthatactivity
mightbeassimpleaslooking to seeif thereis somealternative intentionwhichcanbe
adopted,ashere,it is still anoverhead.

5 GeneralisedMeta-Level Reasoning

In this section,we will sketch out how an agentmight usehigher-order meta-level
controlstrategiesin its architecture,andwhatrole suchstrategiesmight play. Whatdo
we meanby a higher-ordermeta-level control function?Let usrefer to themeta-level
control strategiesasdescribedabove asfirst-order meta-level strategies.Suchstrate-
giesmerelychoosewhetherto deliberateor to act.A second-order meta-level control
functioncanbethoughtof asselectingwhich first-ordermeta-level control functionto
use.For example,asecond-ordermeta-level controlfunctionmightexaminetheagent’s
beliefsto seehow dynamictheagent’senvironmentis. If it determinesthattheenviron-
mentis highly dynamic(i.e., therateof world changeis high [6]), thenit might select
a cautiousfirst-ordermeta-level control function — onewhich frequentlycausesthe
agentto deliberate.If, in contrast,theenvironmentis relatively static(therateof world



changeis low), thenit might selectabold meta-level controlfunction(onethatfavours
actionoverdeliberation).

It is easyto imagineanagentwith a “tower” of suchmeta-level controlstrategies,
with nth-orderfunctionselectingwhich functionto useat level n F m . Theideais very
similar to theuseof meta-languagehierarchiesin meta-logic[8, 14].

We canincorporatesuchhigher-ordermeta-level reasoninginto our formal model
with ease.First, let MLC��� L � C be the setof all first-order meta-level control
strategies.Thesearethemeta-level controlstrategiesthatwediscussedabove.Thende-
fineMLCu � L � MLCu � � , for all u 5 IN suchthatu 7�m . ThusMLCH is thesetof all
second-ordermeta-level controlstrategies,MLCJ is thesetof all third-ordermeta-level
control strategies,andso on. An agentbecomesa 5-tuple, ��" n �Y#/�(+d�1�2� l 3 � , where" n is annth ordermeta-level controlfunctionandtheagent’sothercomponentsareas
before.Giventhis,we canredefinewhatit meansfor a run to representa historyof an
agentin anenvironment.Formally, an infinite sequence� g3 � g� � gH[�������p� over G repre-
sentsa runof anagentAg �}�1" n �.#/�0+d�*�2� l 3 � in anenvironmentEnv �}� E �.AD� e3 � if f
g3 ��� e3 � l 3 � and

]
u 5 IN, wehave

gû �j� ~����
����
� eu �4�`��� eu � blu �X�Y#Z� lu �0�.� if " n � lu �

n � � times� �W� �� lu ��L�L�L�� lu ��� d��A�� eu �0+/� i lu �.�X���`��� eu � blu �W� i lu �0� if " n � lu ��� lu ��L�L�L�� lu �� �W� �
n � � times

� a.

Noticethatagentswhichmakeuseof higher-ordermeta-level controlarestrictly speak-
ing nomorepowerful than“ordinary” agents,asdefinedearlier. For everyhigher-order
agentthereis an “ordinary” agentthat behavesin exactly the sameway. Thepoint is
thatfrom thepoint of view of anagentdesigner, it maymake senseto divide thefunc-
tionality of theagentup into differentlevelsof meta-reasoning.

6 Conclusions

In thispaper, wehaveinvestigatedtherelationshipbetweenthedeliberation,action,and
meta-levelcontrolcomponentsof apracticalreasoningarchitecture.While thisrelation-
shiphaspreviouslybeeninvestigatedfrom anexperimentalperspective(particularlyby
Kinny [6]), wehavein contrastattemptedaformalanalysis.Wehavedemonstratedhow
it is possibleto constructa simplebut, we argue,realisticmodelof practicalreasoning
agentsof the type investigatedby Kinny andGeorgeff, andwe have establishedsome
basicpropertiesof suchagentswhenplacedin differenttypesof taskenvironment.We
have focussedin particularon real-timetaskenvironments,sincetheseare,webelieve,
themostcommonclassof real-world taskenvironmentthatoneencounters.Ourwork,
whichattemptsan(admittedlypreliminary)formalanalysisof therelationshipbetween
agentandenvironment,is similar in spirit to thatof [7].

This work wasoriginally instigatedin anattemptto relatethework of Russelland
Subramanianonbounded-optimalagents(i.e.,agentsthatperformaswell asany agent
cando undercertainarchitecturalconstraints[12]) to the increasinglylarge literature
on BDI agents[5, 2, 10, 13]. While this initial investigationled us into someareaswe



hadnot initially anticipatedvisiting, we believe that investigatingthe implicationsof
bounded-optimalagentsfor BDI modelwill be an interestingresearchissue,andone
thatwehopeto investigatein futurework.Anotherissuethatwehopeto consideris the
moving from individualagentsto multi-agentsystems.
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